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Plant GrowthPlant Growth--Promoting BacteriaPromoting Bacteria
Soil bacteria that facilitate plant growth; often Soil bacteria that facilitate plant growth; often 

found in association with plant roots, and found in association with plant roots, and 
sometimes on leaves or flowers, or within sometimes on leaves or flowers, or within 
plant tissuesplant tissues

Can J. Microbiol. 41: 109Can J. Microbiol. 41: 109--117 (1995)117 (1995)



What do PGPB do for plants?What do PGPB do for plants?
1.1. Resource AcquisitionResource Acquisition

a)a) NitrogenNitrogen
b)b) PhosphorusPhosphorus
c)c) IronIron

2.2. Growth and Environmental Response Growth and Environmental Response 
a)a) AuxinAuxin
b)b) EthyleneEthylene
c)c) CytokininCytokinin

3.3. BiocontrolBiocontrol

Can. J. Microbiol. 41: 109Can. J. Microbiol. 41: 109--117 (1995)117 (1995)



Cleavage of ACC to Cleavage of ACC to αα--ketobutyrate ketobutyrate 
and ammonia by ACC deaminaseand ammonia by ACC deaminase
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Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1703: 11Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1703: 11--19 (2004)19 (2004)
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Interaction of a Interaction of a 
bacterium containing bacterium containing 
ACC deaminase with ACC deaminase with 
a plant tissue, a plant tissue, 
decreases both decreases both 
stress ethylene stress ethylene 
synthesis and the synthesis and the 
environmental environmental 
damage to the plantdamage to the plant

J. Theor. Biol. 190: 63J. Theor. Biol. 190: 63--68 (1998)68 (1998)



Stress ethylene Stress ethylene 
before and after before and after 
treatment with an treatment with an 
ACC deaminaseACC deaminase--
containing containing 
bacteriumbacterium

Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 119: 329Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 119: 329--339 (2007)339 (2007)



Treating plants with ACC deaminaseTreating plants with ACC deaminase--containing containing 
bacteria protects plants from growth inhibitory bacteria protects plants from growth inhibitory 

ethylene produced as a response to stress from:ethylene produced as a response to stress from:

•• PhytopathogensPhytopathogens
•• High saltHigh salt
•• FloodingFlooding
•• DroughtDrought
•• Heavy metalsHeavy metals
•• Temperature extremesTemperature extremes
•• Organic contaminantsOrganic contaminants



Mung bean Mung bean ±± PGPBPGPB Castor bean + Castor bean + 
Agro Agro ±± PGPBPGPB

Canola + salt Canola + salt ±± PGPBPGPB

Tomato + flooding Tomato + flooding ±± PGPBPGPB
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Metal ContaminationMetal Contamination



Plant exposure to metalsPlant exposure to metals

Inhibited root and shoot developmentInhibited root and shoot development
Iron deficiencyIron deficiency
Damage from active oxygen speciesDamage from active oxygen species
Degradation of chlorophyllDegradation of chlorophyll
Expression of stress proteinsExpression of stress proteins
Increased ethylene productionIncreased ethylene production



A bacterial siderophore overproducing mutant A bacterial siderophore overproducing mutant 
promotes plant growth more than the wildpromotes plant growth more than the wild--typetype

Can. J. Microbiol. 46: 237Can. J. Microbiol. 46: 237--245 (2000)245 (2000)



ACC deaminaseACC deaminase--containing PGPB promotes growth containing PGPB promotes growth 
of of Brassica junceaBrassica juncea in nickel contaminated soilin nickel contaminated soil

Can. J. Microbiol. 46: 237Can. J. Microbiol. 46: 237--245 (2000)245 (2000)



ACC deaminaseACC deaminase--containing PGPB promotes containing PGPB promotes 
growth of tobacco in coppergrowth of tobacco in copper--contaminated soilcontaminated soil

Unpublished dataUnpublished data



Organic contaminantsOrganic contaminants



PGPB relieve growth inhibition of rice PGPB relieve growth inhibition of rice 
(in China) by residual herbicides(in China) by residual herbicides

+ PGPB+ PGPB

–– PGPBPGPB

Unpublished dataUnpublished data



ACC deaminaseACC deaminase--containing PGPB promote containing PGPB promote 
growth of canola in PAHgrowth of canola in PAH--contaminated soilcontaminated soil

Can J. Microbiol. 51: 1061Can J. Microbiol. 51: 1061--1069 (2005)1069 (2005)



ACC deaminaseACC deaminase--containing PGPB are containing PGPB are 
effective in the field as well as in the labeffective in the field as well as in the lab



ACC deaminaseACC deaminase--containing PGPB are effective at containing PGPB are effective at 
different sites with a range of contaminantsdifferent sites with a range of contaminants



PGPB increase the extent of ground PGPB increase the extent of ground 
cover at two separate field sitescover at two separate field sites

Unpublished dataUnpublished data
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PetroleumPetroleum--contaminated soil contaminated soil ±± ACC ACC 
deaminasedeaminase--containing PGPBcontaining PGPB



Removal of petroleum hydrocarbons from a Removal of petroleum hydrocarbons from a 
field site following one yearfield site following one year’’s phytoremediations phytoremediation
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Transgenic plants with Transgenic plants with ProlDProlD--ACC deaminase ACC deaminase 
are similar to plants treated with PGPB + ACC are similar to plants treated with PGPB + ACC 

deaminase in response to nickeldeaminase in response to nickel



What does treatment with What does treatment with 
ACC deaminaseACC deaminase--containing containing 

PGPB do to plants?PGPB do to plants?



B

C

Microarray data obtained after treating canola plants with Microarray data obtained after treating canola plants with 
wildwild--type and ACC deaminase mutant PGPBtype and ACC deaminase mutant PGPB

Czarny et al. (2009). Submitted for publication.Czarny et al. (2009). Submitted for publication.



Some effects of bacterial ACC deaminase Some effects of bacterial ACC deaminase 
on canola gene expressionon canola gene expression

•• DeDe--repression of auxin response factor gene repression of auxin response factor gene 
expressionexpression

•• Mitigation of plant stress response due to bacterial Mitigation of plant stress response due to bacterial 
inoculationinoculation

•• Repression of jasmonic acid response gene Repression of jasmonic acid response gene 
expression (which may require increased ethylene)expression (which may require increased ethylene)

Czarny et al. (2009). Submitted for publication.Czarny et al. (2009). Submitted for publication.



•• ACC deaminase ACC deaminase 
leads to an leads to an 
increase in IAAincrease in IAA--
mediated gene mediated gene 
expressionexpression

•• This feedback This feedback 
loop normally loop normally 
prevents too much prevents too much 
IAA (and ethylene) IAA (and ethylene) 
from being from being 
synthesizedsynthesized

Model for ACC deaminase and IAA Model for ACC deaminase and IAA 
promoting plant growthpromoting plant growth

Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 119: 329Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 119: 329--339 (2007)339 (2007)



Instead of genetically engineering plants to Instead of genetically engineering plants to 
resist environmental stresses, PGPB may resist environmental stresses, PGPB may 
be used to perform this functionbe used to perform this function

PGPB are readily incorporated into a range PGPB are readily incorporated into a range 
of different phytoremediation protocolsof different phytoremediation protocols

Future prospects?Future prospects?
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